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cheery smile and friendliness en-
deared her to all. She leaves father,
mower, two brothers and a lister to
mourn her departure. Funeral was
held from the home Wednesday, De-
cember 24. Burial at East Richfield,
Rev. Eastman officiating.

Ruth and Eldred Holbrook have

Hyde & Garver, Shoe Sale, CorSforehoe
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GOODMAN'S CORNERS

Annie 'Warnock is in the Memorial
hospital at Elyria

Michael Kern was home from camp
for New Year's day. ,

Mrs. Rena Ritchie and children vis-

ited a few days this week at her fath-
er's S. W. Rupert's in Hinckley.

Lee Clement returned to his home
in Elvria Fridav after SDendiiur New

HORTHEASTMEDINA CO.

BRUNSWICK

Co. Y.M.C.A. secretary Small will
give a lecture in the M. . church on
mext Sunday evening on "Other Wise
Men", and slides will be used to il-

lustrate.
Mary Stearns fell on the ice last

week Tuesday and has had a very

been very sick with influenza but are
on the gain.

NORTHWEST MEDINA CO.Year's day at his father's A. R. m Cleao Oarlame shoulder since.

MALLET CREEKMiles Johnson, Herman Johnson,
Glenn Benjamin and Dennis Johnson
went to Macedonia last Thursday to .

wi . , t : - Tiii -- j . - '
attend the funeral of Miles Johnson's

Clement's.
Mrs. Annie Clark, of Strongsville,

visited from Friday until Sunday at
R. C. Williams.

Wm. Ritchie and family, of Berea,
were guests at A. J. Ritchie's New
Year's flay.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Morton and
little daughter were srueste of his

rjimei auu LiO uis jDisnop, ox jMyria,
nent. the week end at their mnul., sister, Mrs. Electa Deacon. Mrs

Ti&nnnn ic tVio nnn wVin urith Mm iatner, n. a. msnop s.
Miss Mary Garford.of Elyria, spentCodding in Medina, when the latter

i j j u tne weeK end in town.
Gail Alexander underwent an oru.

was overcome oy gas ana aiea. inrs.
Deacon was affected too. and it is brother Harrison Sundav and Mon
thought that her death was caused day at Strongsville. ration at Akron Monday.

Mrs. Fieldhouse has returned home
after spending a couple of months

from the effects of the aras in her
system. She was 81 years old and

awav.now Miles Johnson and Mrs. David
MT. PLEASANT

There will be a box social at the
H. A. Indoe and family have moved,Aylard are the last of that family.

into their new home. Louis LanceMrs. Esther Miner, of Cleveland,
finent. SlinHav at fipnmn CrJoman'a

home of Mrs. Ella Swift, Hinckley
Fridav evpninir- - Jan 1fi Tho nrm- -

will move the latter part ofthe week
J. Reichel has sold his farm to aMrs. Mary Harrington.of Petoskey, ceeds to go to the Mt. Pleasant Sun-

day school. Everybody invited.
Mr. M. M. Pprlrins and fnmihr Mr

Cleveland party.
Mrs. Frank Weaver, of Cleveland,Mien., spent luesaay at Oeo. (Jole--

is he mine care for Mrs. Lottie BrinsD. M. Johnson and family, of Bruns-
wick, Mr. Averill and family, of Henrv Frombausrh was kicked bv aKovalton. ate New Year's Hmnor with horse Fridav and was taken to thetheir Darents. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Ken

man's.
A litle daughter was bom Jan. 5,

to Chris Reutter an wife.
J. P. Kinsley and family, of Pitts-

burg, spent the holidays here at his
father's Rev. Kinsley.

A very bad accident happened on
Tuesday afternoon at Miner's Cor-
ners. Glenn Kingsbury and Will
Frombaugh, of Medina, were going
west and as they got on the street

hospital Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morlock cele- - j

brated their 25th wedding anniver--i
sary Sunday, Dec. 28. j

Del Chamberlain hnnirht a new I

nedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tibbitts, of

Brunswick, spent New Year's with
their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Peebles.

Mrs. .1. Miller, of RrnnsnHMr Chevrolet for his New Year's gift.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
All Broken Lots to Go at Greatly Reduced Prices! We must
have the shelf room1 for our big shipments of Spring Merchan-
dise now coming in. No reservations, on Broken Lots.

Here's your Chance to Save Good Dollars in Shoe Buying.

Saturday, Jan. 10 to Saturday, Jan. 24
WOMEN'S DRESS SH0E&, WOMEN'S EVERY DAY
SHOES; GIRLS' AND MISSES' SHOES; SHOES FOR
CHILDREN.

All odd numbers of House Slippers for Men, Women and
Misses.

A Big Bunch of Arctics for Men first quality and good ones.

several days with her daughter, Mrs.
Wm. Peebles. ABBEYYILLE

T.I . . . . ...mrs. rnn Kennedy is sick with a
car trade a baggage car coming
from the south hit them. The truck
they were in was demolished. Glenn
had his skull fractured and From

hard cold;
Mr. A. L. Jones and familv Mr

baugh had one leg broken and the
other nearly cut off. Ambulances were

Mrs. William Bauman has been
sick a few days the past week, but is
betetr.

Henry Gunkelman and wife, Ernest
Gunkelman and family and Miss
Maybelle Smith, of Medina, spent
Year's at Albert Franks.

Miss Edith Smith of Medina, snont

caueu ana ootn men taken to Cleve
land.

John Johns died Dec. 28 and his

and Mrsfcyton Saunders and Mrs.
Mary BrfH were entertained at the
home of M. A. H. Root New Year's.

Mrs. Marvin Donahue, of Cleve-
land, has been home sick with the
measles.

Friends and neighbors extend their
sympathy to Mrs. Kessler on ac-
count of the death of her husband.

The following were guests of Mr.
'and Mrs. Wm. Peebles for dinnev

funeral was held the 30th. His
first wife was a sister to Glen Benja
min and they lived at Bennett's Cor

a few days of her vacation with her
aunt, Mrs. E. A. Gunkelman.

Henrv Fromhanch met. with n nnin.ners until her death. His second wife
ful accident Friday. A horse kicked

was a Miss Worden and is a cousin
to Mrs. F. H. Gibbs and Mrs. Albert at him. hut instead of hitt.mir him di

Sundav: Mr. J. Miller and familir F rectly hit a rail, the rail strikinc him Dress Boots SlippersMoot.
Miss Anna Warnock is in the Me-

morial hospital taking treatments.
Brunswick; Mr. Alfred Nichols, of For Women

And Missesjueuina. ana Air. waiter Johnson ,.f
in the side. The doctor came three
times on Friday and Saturday they
took him to the hospital. Latest re-
port is that he is some hetter.

Hinckley.
Miss Mildred Thomnson of- f.v..,spent her vacation with her

-- TP n IT W.f V AJ ui.Pitkin m Cleveland last week and had
an operaton performed on his nose.

.Will Gibbs and wife and Mrs. David
Avlard with A. TV ivlnM o,i

Mrs. William Shickle and sons, of I
parents.

Mis Lucille Miller of KMinoimAlV

and Miss Mamie Miller, of Medina,and John Moody and wife, of Medina,

Cleveland, visited a few days last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ulhier.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Leister, a son.

Miss Marv Garford. of Elvria.

oocni, me wee end with ther sister,
airs. wm. reemes.

s. lucMiay ior morula to spend a
few months.

Mrs. Ada Southam ApA at. Ran.
nettto Corners. She was an aunt of SOUTHEAST MEDINA CO. spent over Sunday with Miss Ozenaatra. L,ucien Uudsey and often visited

SHARONMrs. Mary Morton died in TWp.

airs Ralph Swigart, of Akron.
land Jan. 1. She was well known to
the older settlers and nearly always
attended the Brunswick reunion Aav spent the week end at C R

dett's.Mrs. E. E. Rice is in Chicago at

lot of odd sizes in house
slippers Comfy s, or those with
leather heels and flexible soles

at your own prices.

FOR MEN

A lot of leather slippers for
men dandy good ones all go
at less than cost

F. M. Wacar and urifn fl n Teua rerrys, ior a lew months.
On Dec 28 Perry's oldest daughter and H. Kelley, of Akron,' and Charles

Bixler. of WadswrnUi XT

Year's day at N. L. Fulmer's.
xuieiue, was married at 4 o'clock in
the church. We did not get the name
of the bridegroom. They have gone
to their home in Minneapolis.

vnaries btauffer and family spent
New Year's day with their son Elno.

Mrs. Jay Stuff, of Chippewa Lake,
MCntN

'
Le,V?ays her sister'

Henry Frombaugh thinks troubles

High grade Kid Dress
Boots in French or Co-

lonial heels strictly
new stuff not many
pairs of these Greys
and Field Mouse all at
big reductions while
they last.

Big lot of Queen Qual-

ity Dress Shoes black
kid,1 lance and button
some patent cloth tops in
small sizes mostly. Shoes
worth $6 to $8 per pair

all go at $3.50.

ao not come single. A week ago
Friday he was in Mr. Putter's barn
and fell down in a hay chute; a day
or. so later while feeling stiff from

Mrs. Anna? Wacrar is in.Ji.. ,

rranK. "
Ralph Steingass lost a horse Mon-

day with lockjaw.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rising , of

Belden, are spending a few days at
Ed. Kemp's.

BEEBETOWN

Lewis Peck, John Brassee, Theo.
Chapman, Chas. Newton and their
families were 'entertained at Fred
Mayers New Year's.

Christ Rider's folks are rejoicing
over a baby girl born last Monday
morning.

Francis Ody and wife have moved
to Grafton. He will work for Ben-
nett and Kingzett.

Mrs. John Mayer's sister from
Cleveland, is visiting her for a couple
of weeks.

Grace Winchell is working in
Berea.

Ed. Hughes has a new Dodge tour-
ing car.

Rolla Ward and family visited in
Lakewood Sunday.

Archie Kinch spent Sunday with
friends at Brook park.

Lloyd Behner has pneumonia. Dr.
Wood is caring for him.

week with her daughter. Mrs. fin
mat, a cow tried to go throueh Orton, of, Akron.

Onal Sheats. of A Irron M'.if.wl 1...door the same time he did anA fh

FLEECE LINED

SHOES

18 or 20 pairs of fleece
lined shoes for women
at $2.35 per pair worth
a dollar more.

consequences were he got the worst town schools Friday.
Ad. Halderman, who has purchased

the Z. N. Wallis hltnu mnml Tk sHbtcS.oi mat aeai. many Saturday a horse
kicked him in the stomach and as the
doctor was afraid he was hurt in-

ternally, they took him to a hospital

'vtu XI1UIB- -
day.

J. F. Waltz and family spent New
Year's day in Cleveland.

Miss Mable Russell, of West Alex-
ander. Letha .Swio-,-- f

in vieveiana ior treatment.
Mrs. David Aylard and Mrs. Mabel

James were here over Rnnriair anA
Monday as on Monday was the yearly

MEN'S SHOES
Woodward, of Akron, were week endguests at the E. 0. Woodward home.

E. 0. Halderman and family spent
Sunday in Cleveland.

J. W. Ross and familv snont Sn

ALSO

A lot of house shoes tor
women comfortable
fitters some cushion
soles worth $5 of any-

one's money go at $3.25.
All sizes.

Jday at Thos. Waltz's.
Mrs. E. Elsworth Halderman and

son, of Ghent, spent a few davs in Men's one-buck- le Arctics
red soles best quality aboutSharon recently.

The Watch Nieht soeial

teiepnone company meeting, we now
have between here and Valley City
exchange 490 telephones.

A miscellaneous shower is to be
given Saturday evening at J. F. Bab-cock- 's

in honor of Mrs. Edna Brant
Kellar.

Our college students all returned
Monday to their respective schools.

Little Lyman Chidsey had scar-lete-

about Christmas time and by
New Year's William had a hard at-
tack of scarlet fever, but Tuesday he
was able to sit up a little. One of
Mrs. Elizabeth Jameyson's children,
of Lodi, has had it since they were:

bchools commenced Monday morn-
ing with Miss Smith, from Middle-burg- h,

for teacher.

LITCHFIELD '
P. 0. Shank underwent an opera-

tion at St. John's hospital, Cleveland,
this week and is doing as well as can
be expected.

SOUTHWEST MEDINA COUNT

50 pairs of these at an even $2 adirection of the Gosnel team, was a pairgreat sucess. Games, readings, and
singing furnished
all, after which a dainty lunch was
served.

Master Blake StantTpr la (continued irom page 8.)

Miss Mary Sanders is working in
Akron at the Goodyear Tire and Rub-
ber Co., as a stenographer. Miss May
Falconer has a similar position there.

RUBBERS
AND

ALASKAS
A lot of broken sizes

in rubbers and storm
Alaskas. Some in
children's sizes, some
in women's and mis-
ses'all go at sale
prices.

First quality stuff.

Vicis, Gun Metals-w-ide
comfortable lasts,

black and tan, in all
about 60 pairs Shoes
worth on today's prices
$8.00 per pair all go at
$5.50.

COME EARLY FOR
THESE

from hernia.
M. O. Snyder will go to the hos-

pital this week.

POE

There. are meetings at the church
every night this week and perhaps
next, conducted by Hev. Snyder, the
pastor.

The Grange is planning for the bi
meeting on Saturday. All the Grang-
ers and their families are to be there
for dinner.

Wm. McFadden has purchased the
Winter's farm on Bean street and
will move in the early sprng.

A watch night party was held on
New Year's eve at Mr. Ralph's and a
fine time enjoyed by all the young
people.

Mr. Warren Moore has rented a

COME SATUR-

DAY MORN-NIN- G

This is strictly
a Cash Sale.

We cannot ex-

change merchan-
dise sold at this
sale.

Merchandise ar-
ranged in groups
you make your own
selections. .

Miss Esther Sanders is at home at
present.

Clyde Basom had the misfortune to
have his foot injured by the wheel of
a wagon loaded with fogs. He will
soon be 0. K. again.

Mrs. H. Fike is on the sick list,
having a touch of pneumonia. So far
as we have learned, she is not dan-
gerously ill, however.

HOMERVILLE
The vacation days have passed and

teachers and pupils began their du-
ties again Monday. Some were un-
able to go on account of sickness but
it is hoped all may soon be able to re-
sume their duties.

We were pleasantly surprised to
hear of the marriage of one of our

nere Christmas.
Mrs. Louisa Lanphere is still con-

fined to her bed.
Prof. Drake and family, of Chagrin

Falls, were here last week at his
father's.

G. W. Barry and wife left this
week for Florida.

Mrs. Alex Gibbs visited in Cleve-
land, Elyria and Medina last week
with her daughters.

Mrs.. M. J. Hawkins spent last
week in Cleveland at her daughter's
Mrs. George Aylard, who has been
quite sick.

The Odd Fellows have ten new
members to initiate.

Rebekah lodge Jan. 13. Installation
of the new officers.

Harry Vaughn, wife and two chil-
dren were all sick for a couple of
days from the effects of something
they ate on New Year's day.

Pomona Grange will be held here
on Saturday, Jan. 24.

Farmers institute will be held here
on Friday and Saturday, Jan. 16 and
17, in the town hall. The main speak-
ers will be C. R. Wagner, Elton Trin-to- n,

S. M. Salisbury, Mrs. Reidinger.
Of local talent eight recitations.

Wednesday morning The latest
news is there was little more hopes
for Mr. Frombaugh, but none for
Glenn Kingsbury.

YOUNG MEN
AND BOYS

English lasts, plenty
of snap and style-mo- stly

in blacks and
tans regularly sold

at $7.50, now $5.75.

farm and will move in the spring.
Seymour Hoddinott returned

Hiram college Monday.
to

YOUTHS' SHOES

They are good for
school wear $1.75 to
$2.50.RICHFIELD

THE SHOE STORE ON THE CORNER.

HYDE & GARVER
HINCKLEY

former citizens. Mrs. Hattie Rolo, to
Mr. Leonard Baumgardner of Wel-
lington, they were married New
Years day and will live in Wellington,
where the groom works in a garage.

At the election of officers last Sun-
day in the M. E. Sunday school Mr.
Howick was elected as superinten-
dent; Li E. Gorham and Charles
Schmid assistants; Robert Howick
secretary and treasurer, and Miss
Hope Edwards, pianist. With such,
a fine lot of officers there is sure to be
some good work done.

Claude Trapp and wife will move
on the Gloesier farm in the spring,
where John Rice now lives. '

W. J. Loufman of Pittsburg, Pa.,!
spent the week end at O. L. Eicher's.

The M. E. Aid will meet at Mrs.
'

Flay Williams' next Thursday, Jan.
8th.

Mr. Geo. Howick's Sunday school I

class of young ladies had a New1
Years eve party at Levi Frank's.
They stayed to watch the New Year
in.

We were expecting to have another,
wedding to report but were

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Welton are vis-
iting their son in Detroit, Mich.

Mr. Petre has lost two horses re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Avery, of Orr-vill- e,

are visiting Mrs. Avery's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Humphrey.

Miss Vida Rooy and Tom Hand
were quietly married Saturday even-
ing, Dec. 20. They will reside in Ak-
ron.

Miss Mary Hart and Verner: Dam-
on were married Thursday evening,
December 25, at the home of the
bride's parents. They will make
their home with Mrs. C. N. Damon at
West Richfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carter are
the happy parents of a little daugh-
ter, born Dec. 23.

Miss Hattie Greider of Ft. Wayne,
Ind., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Merton. t

Little Edna Holbrook, aged 12
years, passed away Sunday, Decem-
ber 21, after an illness of pneumonia
of a few days. Edna will be greatly
missed by old and young, as her

M flteSSs EW- - " they Tire, Itch,
fo Smart or Burn, if Sore,
Yniin CVCC Irria'ed. inflamed or
IUUKL.TE.O Granulated, use Murinf

often. Soothes. Refreshes. Safe (or
Infant or Adult. At all Druggists Write .

Frea Book, flute lit baud) C... CW.t.

v For
that Next Repair Job

Try

THE BRUNSWICK GARAGE
Prices Reasonable. Work Guaranteed

We Repair All Makes of Cars

Phone 70. BRUNSWICK, O. Phone 70 .

Wilbur Charlton, who has been sick
for some time, is quite a lot better.
Dr. Damon, of Medina, is caring for
him.

The Green Line Bus Co. went into
receivership last week Since Hinck-
ley is now off the map. No doubt
some other company will start inas-
much as Hinckley was the one pay-
ing route they had.

Mrs. Sarah Goodrich McKee under-
went two serious operations at Lake-
side hospital; Cleveland, one on Fri-
day and one on Monday.

Geo. R. Emmett was in Cleveland
Cn An it aM kiioi'nnin

DR. A. W. DEAN

Dentist
Lodi . . . Ohio

Office hours 9 to 12. 1 to .

Telephones-Offi- ce KU1. Bob. KIM


